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Order to Couns<.:1 in 
Criminal Cases 

The court. pursuant to an Administrativt: Order of the Chief Administrative Judge and at the 
recommendation of the Ne"" York State Justice Task force and in fu1ihcrnncc of the fair 
aciministration of justice. issues this order as both a reminder and a dirnctive that counsel uphold 
their constitutional. starutor~ and ethical rcsponsihilnics in the above-caption<.:d proceedings. 

To the Prosecuror: 

The Disn·ict Attorney and the Assistant responsible for the case. or. if the matter is not being 
prosecuted by the District Atwmey. the prosecuting agency and its assigned representative. is 
directed to make timely disclosures of infonnation favorable to the defense as required by Brady,. 
A!aryland. 373 US 8> ( 1961 ). Cif;lio 1· united Stai es. 405 US 150 ( 1972). People 1' Geaslcn. 54 
NY2d 510 ( 1981 ). and their rrogen:< under the United States and >Jew York Sratc constitutions. and 
b~ Rule 3.8(b) of the Ne\\ Yori.. State Rules of Professional Conduct. a~ tlcsc1ibl!d hereafter. 

• The Dismct At10mcy and the Assistant responsible for the case hu\ c u dur> t ti learn of such 
favorable information that is kno\rn t0 others acting on the government" s behal r in the case. 
including the police. und should therefore confer with investigative and prosccutonal personnd 
who acted i11 this case and review their and their agencies' files directly related to the 
prosecution or investigation of th.is case. 

• Fa,·orablc infonnut1on could include. but is not limited to: 

u) lnfonnation that impeaches the credibility of a testifying prosecution witness. including ti) 
benefits. promises. or 111ducemems. express or tacit. made to a witness by a la\\ 
enforcement official or la\~ enforcement ,·ictim services agcnc) 111 connection with giving 
testimon~ or cooperailng in the case: (ii) a witness's prior inconsistent statements. written 
or oral: (iii) a w1tm:ss's pnor convictions and uncharged criminal conduct: (Iv) information 
that tends to show that a witness has a mot ive 10 lie to inculpate the defendant. or a bias 
against the defendant or in favor of the complainant or the prosct:ution: and(\') infonnmion 
that tends 10 shm' impamnent of a witness's ability to perceive. recall. or recount relevant 
events. mcluding impairment resulting from mental or physical illness or substance abuse. 

h) Infonnation thnt tt:nds to exculpate. reduce the degree of an offense. or suppn11 a pmcmial 
defense to a charged offense. 



c) lnfonnmion lhm tends to mitigate the degree of the defendanr' s culpability as to a charged 
offense. or to mitigate punishment. 

d) lnfomrntion tha1 tends to undennine evidence of the defendant' s identity as a perpetrator of 
a charged crime. such as a non-idenri fication of the defendant by a witness w a charged 
crime or an identification or other evidence implicating another person ma manner that 
tends to cast doubt on the defendant's guilt. 

c) lnfonnation that could affect in the defcndant·s favor the ultimate decision on a suppression 
motion. 

• f-avorablc information shall be disclosed whether or no1 it is recorded in tan_giblc: form. and 
in-espective of whether the prosecutor credits the information. 

· Favorable information must be timely disclosed in accordance wjth the United States and 
. ie" York State constitutional standards. as well a~ CPL anicle 240. Disclosures arc 
presumptively ··cimely .. if they are completed no later than 30 days before conu11encemem of 
arial tn a felony case and 15 days before commencement of rrial in a misdemeanor t:asc. Records 
of a judgment of convicrion or a pending criminal action ordinaril~' are discoverable within the 
ume frame pro\'ided in CPL 140.44 or 240.45( 1 ). Disclosures tha1 pertain t0 a suppression 
bearing are presumptively '"timely·· if they are made no later th:m 15 days before the scheduled 
hearing date. The prosecutor is reminded that the obligation to disclose is a cominurng om:. 
Prosecutors should strive ro determine if favorable information exists. Nothing herein shall he 
tindcrstood to diminish a prosecuwr"s obliga11on to disclose exculpatory infonnation as soon as 
rcasonah ly possible. 

· A prorective order may be issued for good cause.;, and CPL 240.50 shall be deemed ro apply. 
with respect to disclosures required under this order. The prosecutor may request a ruli11g from 
the coun on the need for disclosure. 

· Only willful and deliberate conduct will consti tute.: a violation of this order or be eligiblt 10 

result in personal sanccions against a prosecu1or. 

To Defense Counsel: 

Dcfcns~ counsel. having filed a notice of apr earance in the above captioned case. is 
obligated under both the l\ew York State and the United States Constirution to provide effective 
rcprcsemation of defendant. Although the following list is not mcam to be exhaustive. counsel shall 
remain cognizant of the obligation to: 

a) Confer wHh the client about the case trnd keep the diem infom1cd about all significant 
developments in the case: 

b) Timely communicare to the client an~· and all guilry plea offers. and provide reasonable 
advice about the advantages and disadvantages or such guilty plea offers and about the potential 
sentencing ranges that would apply in the case: 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------



c) \Vhcn appltc.:abk based upon the cliem·s imm1gration status. ensun: that the client rcc.:c1vcs 
competent advic.:c rcgardmg the immigration cons<.:qucnces in the case as requi red under Padilla 
, , f,:e/lf11ckr. 5:'{) US 356 (20 I OJ: 

d) PcrfollTl a reasonable im 1;:s1igarion of both tbl.' facts and the law pertinent to the case 
(including as applicable. e.g .. ' isiung the scene. 1mcrnl.!wing witnesses. subpoenaing pcrnm:111 
matenals. consulting experts. rnsrcctmg exhibit5. n.:,·1cwing all d1sco,c0 maierials obtained 
from the prosecution. research mg legal issues. etc.:.). or. if appropriate. make a reasonable 
professional judgmc111 not to investigate a particular matter: 

c) Comp!~ with the requirements of the :'..Je" York State Rules of Professional Conduct 
regard mg conn 1cts of mtcrcst. and when appropriate. u mcl > no ti f> Lht: coun of a possible 
conflict so thut an inquir;. mn> he: undertaken or a ruli ng made: 

I) Possess or acqum: a rcasonahk knowledge.: and familiarity with crimmal procedural and 
cvidcnuary la\\ to ensure cnnslitutionall ~ effective representation in tht: c.:asc: and 

gl \\.hen lhl.' s1a1u1or~ requirements necessar> w tnggcr nouce rrom tht: (ktensc art: mt:t (t:.g .. a 
demand. rntent 10 introduce the e\·idence. e1c. ). comp!~ with lhe starutor~ nouce obltgauons for 
the defcnst: a~ spec1 tied in CPL 2:'0. J 0. 250.20. and 250.~0. 

So ordered. 

Judge or .lus1ice 

Dated· 
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